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This Summer, neDwork will host the 2nd edition of the Ibiza Education Retreat (IER21). 

Empowered by inspiring leaders that will tackle current dental trends and pressing issues 

within the industry all while embracing the power of ‘neDworking’. 

We value intimate events as a way for us to get to know each and everyone who attends. 

It is our goal to create meaningful opportunities for our dental community to connect. 

The IER is about getting inspired, learning together, and enjoying with friends and colleagues. 

We believe learning and its surroundings have a big impact on how we can change and grow. Being open-minded and 

self-care has become essential tools for surviving the times we find ourselves living in. 

With this in mind, neDwork introduces the IER21 program. 

We truly hope to come together in June. Until then, we dream of Ibiza….

Greetings,

Team neDwork

  

     



The line-up



destino Ibiza is a glamorous resort of Pacha Group. With a privileged position 

on the secluded cliff top of Cap Martinet in Talamanca Bay, destino  overlooks 
the town of Ibiza, Formentera island and the Mediterranean. 

Sophisticated yet integrated in nature, destino ’s luminous energy makes it the 
ideal place to immerse yourself in the island vibe by day or under the 
moonlight.

The venue

With such an extraordinary setting, we couldn’t have chosen a better 
location for our open-air seminar.  



Seminar
Fri  11.06.2021

9:30 - 13:00 Morning sessions 

     Contemporary Treatment of the Worn Dentition: Digital Workflow

     Facial Flow, an Organic Orofacial Analysis

     Biomimetic Dentistry: Replicating the Natural Tooth

14:30 - 18:00 Afternoon sessions 

     Veneers: Analogue and Digital workflows

     Abutment Design: A Full Digital Evidence Based Approach 

 

@Dome

9:00  Welcome



Social activities
Fri  11.06.2021

 9:30 - 13:00 Retreat 

      

20:00 - 22:00  Welcome Reception

Sat  12.06.2021

22:00 - 24:00  DJ Set 

Further details will follow….



Accommodation recommendations 

OD Talamanca contactNOBU contactDestino contact

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Destino+Pacha+Resort/@38.914087,1.4668267,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x1299416c9021caaf:0xe3512c35b66bca50!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d38.9140828!4d1.4690154
https://www.od-hotels.com/es/hotel-od-talamanca-ibiza/
https://www.nobuhotelibizabay.com/en/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA1KiBBhCcARIsAPWqoSoJa5J_TuAIyNweYyIismuasK7WblhHoO0D8pJp7ldFWKUFiPpgwqkaAgnTEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://destinopacha.com/en/offers-gifts-2/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA1KiBBhCcARIsAPWqoSpMgdxYgbjPtAxh5NXvRPb8Ueh8ZjB_iS7qg3_E9oqfcfExl8hPGg8aAgHQEALw_wcB


Practical Information

 

The hotel venue is the Destino Pacha Resort, where you can book your stay but you are 
also free to book elsewhere.

All appropriate measures will be taken to ensure the highest level of safety . At all times 
we will be fully adhering to the regulations, official health departments, meeting venues, 
as well as best practices.

For general inquiries, please send an email to info@nedwork.org or call +32 486 92 04 35

For Ibiza updates, check  www.nedwork.org and follow our socials 

https://www.facebook.com/neDworkdentalcommunity
https://www.instagram.com/ned_work/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR0vHBqCtin_yVY4v2ubqZA
https://in.linkedin.com/company/nedwork-dental-community
mailto:info@nedwork.org
http://www.nedwork.org


1) Upon arrival at the Ibiza airport, how do I get to my hotel?

If you are staying for more than 2 nights, we recommend renting a car (in advance) so you can explore the island. Alternatively, 

you can take a local taxi.

2) I have a specific dietary need, will there be options?

If you have any food allergies or restrictions, please let us know, and we will take care of it.

3) What are the plans for the Retreat? Is there anything I need to bring?

We are planning a relaxed and energizing activity around Nature so don’t forget your sports gear and a positive attitude. 

4) Is it possible for my partner to join the cocktail party? How does it work?

Yes, your partner is welcome to join. The evening will be carefully organized so we need confirmation as soon as possible. Details, 

pricing and payment for partners will follow.

5) What happens if we are unable to fly due to Covid-19? 

The event will be postponed to 9-10 September, 2021 so we kindly ask you to block this date already as a plan B, if you can :)

If it’s not possible for you to attend, cancellation is possible up to 3 weeks before the event. 

Frequently asked questions




